your equation for success

12 PLUS membership

NEW MEMBERS receive 12 Plus Months of Membership!
Join now and your membership is good through March 31, 2018.

you + Trusted and valued professional CONNECTIONS EDUCATION in multiple online formats Lifelong FRIENDSHIPS x LEADERSHIP and CAREER-ENHANCING opportunities = The PREMIER ORGANIZATION for construction financial professionals and those who support them, such as accountants, lawyers, sureties, and technology providers

Offer available to new members only. Any former member with a terminated membership since January 1, 2016 is not eligible for this offer. Chapter dues, if any, are additional. The best connections and the most value for your dues come from affiliation with a CFMA chapter. Check cfma.org for individual chapters near you.

FOR MORE INFORMATION CONTACT
Mike Verbanic, Director, Member Experience • 609-945-2418 • mverbanic@cfma.org
Please Print/Type  (Check one)  □ Male □ Female

Name: ____________________________________________ Birth Year: __________________________

Mailing Address: ____________________________________________

STREET ________________________________ SUITE/MAIL STOP ________________________________ CITY __________________________ STATE __________________________ ZIP + 4

E-Mail: ____________________________________________ Phone: ( ) __________________________ Fax: ( ) __________________________

CIRCLE ONE: OFFICE PERSONAL CIRCLE ONE: OFFICE CELL

Company/Organization: ____________________________________________ Your Title: __________________________

Company Gross Revenue: $ __________________________

LAST FISCAL YEAR

How did you hear about CFMA?

□ Direct Mail/E-mail □ CFMA Building Profits □ Education □ Website □ Chapter __________________________ □ CFMA Member __________________________

□ $340 General Member (GE) (working for a construction company)

□ $440 Associate Member (AS) (working for a firm serving the construction industry)

□ $340 Educator Member (EM) □ $50 Student Member (SM) (check one)

GENERAL MEMBERS

(check one)

□ General Contractor

SPECIALTY TRADES

(please indicate primary specialty trade from the choices at right)

□ Heavy/Highway Contractor

□ Construction Management

□ Suppliers-Material Contractor

□ Real Estate Developer

□ Architect/Engineer

□ SIC Code(s): __________________________

ASSOCIATE MEMBERS

(check one)

□ Public Accounting

□ Surety & Bonding

□ Insurance

□ Agency/CARRIER

□ Software/Hardware

□ Banking & Finance

□ Law Practice

□ Other

□ SIC Code(s): __________________________

Primary Specialty Trades

(please indicate primary specialty trade from the choices at right)

□ Electrical

□ Mechanical

□ Plumbing/HVAC

□ Drywall

□ Concrete

□ Other

□ SIC Code(s): __________________________

(please indicate primary specialty trade from the choices at right)

□ Construction Management

□ SIC Code(s): __________________________

ASSOCIATE MEMBERS

(check one)

□ Public Accounting

□ Surety & Bonding

□ Insurance

□ Agency/CARRIER

□ Software/Hardware

□ Banking & Finance

□ Law Practice

□ Other

□ SIC Code(s): __________________________

How did you hear about CFMA?

□ Direct Mail/E-mail □ CFMA Building Profits □ Education □ Website □ Chapter __________________________ □ CFMA Member __________________________

□ $340 General Member (GE) (working for a construction company)

□ $440 Associate Member (AS) (working for a firm serving the construction industry)

□ $340 Educator Member (EM) □ $50 Student Member (SM) (check one)

GENERAL MEMBERS

(check one)

□ General Contractor

SPECIALTY TRADES

(please indicate primary specialty trade from the choices at right)

□ Heavy/Highway Contractor

□ Construction Management

□ Suppliers-Material Contractor

□ Real Estate Developer

□ Architect/Engineer

□ SIC Code(s): __________________________

ASSOCIATE MEMBERS

(check one)

□ Public Accounting

□ Surety & Bonding

□ Insurance

□ Agency/CARRIER

□ Software/Hardware

□ Banking & Finance

□ Law Practice

□ Other

□ SIC Code(s): __________________________

4 Easy Ways to Join CFMA

MAIL: 100 Village Blvd., Suite 200, Princeton, NJ 08540-5783
E-MAIL: membership@cfma.org
FAX: 609-452-0474
ONLINE: www.cfma.org/membership/

□ Check enclosed payable to CFMA

□ AMEX □ VISA □ MASTERCARD □ DISCOVER

Account #: __________________________

Expiration Date: _______ / _______

Name on Card: __________________________

Signature: __________________________ Date: __________________________

Who pays membership dues: □ Company □ Self

(General or Associate) CFMA Member Dues: $ __________________________

□ Local Chapter Member Dues: $ __________________________

TOTAL: $ __________________________

CFMA does not bill for initial dues. $0 of dues are used for lobbying expenses.

Questions? Contact Mike Verbanic, Director, Member Experience • 609-945-2418 • mverbanic@cfma.org
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